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Wutches, (.'lurks, Jev.el'y and Tniicx
Arlii'lils. Worthy
eiirefuUr repair-- .l on snort nonce.

W. A.XlCHER, Wauihmitker Jew- -

cler. and wholesale retail dealer in Watch 's.
Cluck, Jowelrv and Pitney (ioods. Pront-st.- . above

KomiHEton'Housc. Poineroy. Particiilariitlen-- I

ion paid tofepnirliur til articles 'n my line. I -- I

'
HOOTS AND SIJOKS.

...,.l Cl,ni li'n.nt Kl reel . tbreo doors above Moll- -.

bridge. Thu best of work, for Ladles and Gentle- -

men, niiide lo rder. . i"1
: f.KATIIKIt 1) KALI'. Its.

McQUHlO SMITH, Leather Dealers j

and Finrtors, court street, j oo.rs ocioiv
and opposite More, 1'omiToy, O

"
m a kTTf 7v (3 T CTli K s .

SUGAft-RU- N Salt Company. Salt twen- -

cents per bushel. Olilce near the Fnriince.
C. CKANT.

POMEROY Salt Company.
five cent ner bushel.

,00

Salt tweniy- -
l- -i

DAIiNEY Salt Company, Coal port.

tivd

laker

Salt
twenty-fiv- e cents bushel country trade.

G. COOPEK, Secretary.
BI.AI'"KKMTl'Hi.N(i."

F. E. IIUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in

rii".-

the

Tier for
W.

his
hiiil.linj;. hnck of the Hank build inc. Poinoroy.

Job Work of kinds, executed
with neatness and dispatch. 1

P. Painter and Glazier,
room nf E. I.nmhrocht' Jewelry Store, west side
0urt slreot, Homeroy, O.

HAlllll.KK V.

JOHN E1SELST1N, Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Manufacturer, Front Street, th run oors bu-lo-

Court, Ponieroy, v. Ill execute all work en-
trusted to iiiscnre with iieiitn'-'ssnm- l dispatch. Sad-
dles grotton np tn the neatest st lo.

JAMES WltibHT, Saddle and Durness
Maker. Shop over Black nnd Kathbum's store,
Rutland, O. I

WAGON

CARRIAGE Sz WAGON MAKING by
M. KtiiTsn, Front Street, flret corner below the
Kollinir-Mil- l, Ponieroy. O. All articles in his line
of busineas manufactured at reasonable rates,
they are especially recommended for durability.

I'ETER CROSBI15, Wagon Maker. Mul-
berry street, wost side, three rtaors Hark street,

MHiinrnettirr of 'Wiitrnus. Ktur- -

PF.NTISTKY.

p o r 1 1 ij .

I'or th" Melt Comity Tulcgmph.
OLIVE MAT.

, -,r ,

BV Al VKkA C. AUInKRII. .

So cet May hud luado a rnmu for Juno, "

'.nd mniliiitc, placed it liur lioud; '

.And for Jier Ivct ;.ndaU (treeii
'Hroldcreil v. it'.i pw, earth t' tru.nl,

A Iboimuiiil ('iineri of iierfiime, i
In languor drooped their lioatl ! rest,

V'pon the uili r'.t a'lken wing:,

Aalio tlicir lrjgile forum carensad.

Vacation nt tho oollogo and
We, cloHod our booka wlili happy Hinilu;

And tliaeipPiie liaiid-cutl- n took off,

of rdKlraint awhile,
'Twait 11 icwoot moriilnp and thu world

Wore, clasped with utarn, lier robe of gray;
A I walked by the l otliige white

The cottage. Iioidk of Olive Muy.

Tho wlndow-ans- li wan Ijrlitly raised:
A white face awepl by dewy vinos.

Looked Unit of soino pale Peri, sent
To 111! Willi odor blo.sfoni Hhrlnei;

The enn a rime us a bright Dinilo
Haw n o'or u face darlc with woe,

uu.ldeiily aomu neu-bo- ni hope,
Keanlmat es with hpppy glow.

The pule face nt the window flushed,
Adld Iho eusleni sky before;

I looked nnaiii and it win Knc,
I saw the vlm-nam- l nothliig more;

Yet nt the noon'lde and nt niKht.
Ku h hour of that summer dny,

I thought of bono mift, muil-li- t eyes.
Ami murmured "Olive, Olive M:iv."' .

Tlmt cottasro wn my cynosure,
.My walk nil centered 111 Its door:

Cupid hud never touched my heart
said, 'twas f rierdshlp, iiotliini; more;

Yet a new jireseneo seemed to

It with my spirit day by day;
And In ouch noiifr, Hopeuin to m:

The was "Olive

Time, would not wait nsaih locked,
Tho u 111 in ur arbors of my aatil;

A.iln ujiou life's battle Held,

tTrF. ti.vlie the attention of buyers, to our In rpe and
1 i' .. ..11 atork of Van aow oil hand. It

-- ' v1 l.ich receive uui.n ...

AltOltl'T Hull..! I Imve in saying Hint ill.iai

nmii "
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Fr.iul street, rorisui."!." r

NEW GliOCEllY

LNDKftSKiN'.U h j"3' op. nt-t- l :

Hut nt 'i , V 'ortr.' . . . 3
ma. ' Quf eiiSwar- -, hlim-s- . e.. xt, ,

1llllin1.s nlJ filiinil. next lh totini)-"i- i

whitli i!l sll tNUSl.Ai.l. LOW

fTinistani .V on liai'tt
liur liw ht.it: lour. I'ri-.uts-

, ,
Corn-riicD- Or.nib(.in.:s,

Out-iil"-- :, Suear.
Jirn.-- ip'es. Colter,

Dro'ii l u.

owes, Jioit.-ros- .

I j iiiiTiany,
l'i nrl lia;

J'., ;li.A.

IIS.

blltH.
U V, Vim'".!

13:.i.!i.
ti n'tl lit-t--

i,

ChIi'i.sI:,
Cttiritii-- , ;ic

C. I'. l)ONNALL. .
,.('' t.'.f i"'-- 1 .Mvi"iVi';;iiiiiu':ir ht'.ss-i.ji- i nt Ens!
:c.-1.-hkI- . Apiil liHh and 2ut!i. Rev.

A. Tiumm, Mnileni'.or. Fourteen
ehiiridies were r by t hoi r dele-- a'

s. Six oeii Atiuistfi'S were present.
The evening l Wuduesiiay was devoted

l. a dir.riisii ii of the recent ptosecti'. ion
of oet er.tl ciiiz-n- s of Oln rii . and Welling-
ton, before lie- - 17. S Court at C eveiand.
Addresses were made bv Keva. Messrs. C.
W. Torrey, ,) A. Thorn- -, T. W. Trrrey,
Payette Shiphei , John E. Hurt, and Henry
Cnwh s; after whieh lhe Iollovi ing resoln-tioti- s

were passed Uitanimously:
AVhekp.as, Several members of churche-i- n

our connection, and one beloved mem
ber of this Conference, together with sav

I oennv in-- , ii. " ,,,...,.,.tl 11 r t street,
I lo use, I'omeroy. Watches, (locks und Jewelry j eial Other Citizens of Obeihn and

and
nud

I

nrnneh's

Afri-nt-

new
1

I

MAKING.

,

Interlude

- ,

Wellington have been recently indicted,
arresied, imprisoned, and put upon their
in tl tor lhe alleged crime of rescuing a
fugitive slave from his claimants, we deem
this a proper occasion to declare,

1. That in our iudirment. fo far ns the
T. WHITESIDE, Wanulaciurer ol tfoois; testimony has yet transpired, it docs not

inu man.,

Ilorso-shocing,f-

LYMAN, back

e

rthlA.

on

vi

A

a; v.

convict these biethreii aud fellow-citizen- s

of knowingly violuing the Fugitive Slave
Law, inasmuch as the colored man was
seized stealthily after the manner of kid --

napper", and tlie papers shown as author-
ity were supposed to be legally defective.

2. That even if the case had been an
open violation of the Fugitive Slave Law
of 1703 and of 1850, it would not have
been a violation of the higher law of God,
but rather a case of heroic Christian obe-
dience thereto, and the more clearly so,
inasmuch as the rescue was effected with-
out violence.

3. That the voice of the Christian
world does and ought to sustain those who,
at the call of suffering humanity snd of
divinely revealed duty, dare to obey God
rather than men.

4. That we sympathize tTeepl3- - with our
brethren, suli'ming under the oppressive
action of this Fugitive Slave Law, and
deem it our privilege to remember them
while in bor ds, as bound with them, com-
mending them to the loving care of Him
who, eighteen hundred years ago, "en-
dured j,iief, gsfTerin jr wrongfully."

5. 1 hat we call lhe attention of all our
Christian brethren and fe low-citize-

throughout the nation to the present case,
as developing the utter, inevitable antag-
onism of Slavery to. tho dictates of human-
ity and to the demands of the law of equal,
impartial love, and as developing also the
natural oppressiveness of the Slave Power
toward not the bond only, but the free

pie. Carrisges, Ac. All orders tilled on short developments which show that a system
notice. 1 " 1 I c c:i i ! i . : , . l . ioi Slavery iihh otti own in noi. uu to oe tor

e i:i tori ntiTwriere, nmonnr lltn common ofT- -

P. O. WHALEY. Surg-o- n Dentist. j,, of ouv or.0 vnlUr , nud least of all.
it . . n..ii,t..M n-- Pnlln,l ar,i't. . . ....
Mi.Mienort.o. All ..penitio prrtiiiniuir lo tlie in a nation which claims to tie not only
urolession prmfniy prrtortneo. umn wii...-- i s IlIZC li but ' llllstian.huon at llieir residence, if desired.

Atfoi'idutf Itaituti-yliii- J- Fur-liter- s'

Honied.
'.'Should fanners, adorn and bonutify.

tlitsir lionies and firma before they become
wealthy, and if eo, hovr may it be Jono in
the munncr?"

Every fm mor who owns the land upon
which ho resideo evesy man who own? n

house and gulden should fttrive to make it
as beautiful as possihle. It cannot be ex-

pected that the miin of small means can
' procure the cipenaive adornments of the

his house may be small and plain,
but he can benutily and . nuorn it. never-
theless. 1 fcay he can make his home beau-
tiful and attractive, even if he is poor,
and 1 will state the reason why I think he
bhould endeavor to make his homo beau-
tiful, rind adorn itns much as possible.

When I think of the many reasons why
farmers should adorn their homes, I al-

most wonder that every farmer should not
see the necessity of having a pleasant, at-

tractive home. The moral influence of an
attractive and beautiful home is great, both
upon old and young. It tends to make
them love the pure and beautiful, wherever
it may bo found. lSrothinr will bani3h vi

j

sooner than to bo by what is
and I havo never

which

view,

tho
cious thoughts from mind, they represent

surrounded
attractive lovely. known

lii;ili

but few instances of crime j Mallet Lieut. Carpenter, the
I. m! lw.n will, homes, former the and latter the
either or manhood; every-- ! Dolphin, at she
thing rough and unattractive, tho captured ihc Echo. The character that
man the same, ilut few persons leave vessel was lully shown, owncisiiip,

pleasant home for or dram- - and the citizenship Townsem!,
shop. Notice where you the her who was on trial

reform iu bad are Mallet the slaves
adorninor cf their homes.

Nothing ahows the refinement of the
farmer moie thn the adorning of his
home; it shows his good taste, and that he
is desirous of making nil around pleasant
and comfortable. Beautiful and
homes tend to increase 'all the good

of the occupants, and remove the bad.
Beauty and loveliness in nature tend to all
that is noble in thought end deed, and
mike mankind better, both as concerns
their own happiness and that of others.

Having shown why farmers should adorn
their homes, I wiij tell how to d- - it the
easiest:

TJio

again

favtjr

have
done

what

suction

from

vicioui

deen
'

lime

biy-n- s

point

they
been

was

! which were
makes diit'erence, you wintiol being the ship's company

a adorn any owned wholly or part
. of the one. odd build a (.j,,jzeri Slates, who
yard cost almost set out foieicn shore, ne-rr-

trees front, and im..lU)i ..u service by "the laws
liie them it f the ol , Smu s Territories of
yard with they will .iu.Hi,i.rf United fitc, vessel with
but trouble unless rare j .erit ,0 hiin a who

your wile and f,,,...;!.!.- - online or detain, oraid and assist
will the cnl;ivaiou never tl Uttiaining. any such negro

tear for that. a wood-hous- e, ii you ;o ;,..,! shall ba a
, have not Don't deface youi r,i,,Ul.

i ... . i i ; .. .i.i .... ; i , .......
uuui-iii- u tiivn tt i n i.i . j i i'M, ijtii.9, i ?t

wheels ami rubish; remove the hog- -

j pen from conspicuous posiiion near tlie
roau-biii- e tlie rear the liouse,
build a neat structure, instead of

and skios iwnl nay lor use It m a i

V U I I'll., (.....til - I 1 IU Tl.. .. iwv,.,, .. ..v.. , .

I I 1. 1. 1 11 oi
Similar nc'ioii the

Cii.n iea'.on.

ready buil;; they will pay for themselves.
loon oeu.er u..g ojl--c .amanv tallow loose

your buildings, they very unsightly
Have good around farm build-jing- s.

They add greatly beau:)-- .

Take least good agricultural paper.
make your home, farm and lnmily

and in way done
effectually and early by adorning

externally well internally. J'rize
Unsay Genesee Farmer.

of Wnv.
The London correspondent the Phil-

adelphia "North American"
Should war, unhappily commenced,
will such Europe, has

long years. Probably nation
ever prepared and

destructive than France
at the present time. im-

provement has been introduced into her
and her were never in

such complete They cast-
ing cannon enormous quantities, having
reduced the various two, viz:

and pounders, rille bore projectiles
producing double effect, that

solid shot and shell; conical
shape; they have brazen airletts, which
gives the balls precision never before

have constructed near Marseilles
large number newly improved

armed Hat, carrying
gun each, swivel, and the gun
the gunners protected by an iron shed,

that the balls must glide
either side, any harm.

Horses have been purchased such great
numbers that vast temporary stalls have
been erected in several districts

pairs shoes and
thousand oveicoats have just been
Ty Sardinian army. Willi
the vast armies of France and Austria,
tffrrible materiel which will
ployed, and the certainty that, the dogs

once let loose, an juropo
wonder the people shudder and

stand aghast the very prospect.

Tim Mother hen
temptation and aim per- -

.!...! n,n,,,r li,-.ii- . linr'nKtlilUCU Vivtl,
words warning will recalled mind
and the snare broken. Yes, the memory

good mother has saved poor
morlHl from going Long grass
may growing over the hallowed spot
where her earthly remains repose.

dying lenves autumn may
the white man-

tle winter cover sight, yet
the Fpirit when walks the
right path, and
mournfully, calls Hm when wandering
off into ways of crim".

Mavcr Oinrleston
IXtitliiic.ifiuii tusa 5ei'jiry.

'We-ar- not greatly disappointed to find
that Nullification in tbasceudant

Charleston. The charitable hopes
lately expressed, as to the fidelity
Southern jury the law and oaths,
regardless ot sentimeiU in
renewing the African Slave Trade, prove

been groundless. ,Wl"ltljury on
the lias towards
forcing justly odious law for the benefit

slavery, Southern jurf bus refused to
do in the case of violation the laws
against has been rightly teimed
sum human villainiea.'--
Slave Trade. Which Union

most loyal and moat sincerely reverent
toward the Constitution, plainly seen

the two It is ulso equally
plain in part the country

regard tho law conscience pre-
vails, and where "higher law,"
tho essence which is lawlessness and per-

jury, has real home. any point
the Charleston jurors have biought

upon themselves and npuii
section which

and feelings the
A

tho
perfectly clenr was made out

Echo trials. The chief witnesses were
where victims Captain and

" nlensnnt commander the
in childhood surgeon the. tho

makes
ever

the tavern of Captain
will, tirsl commander,

usually the ns to

attractive
quali-

ties

your

They

their

Cap- -

ken from
the Echo, which sent Chailcston.
Tho chart, found board had con-

tinuous line tuiccd on showing tha
course the vessel, f'rin coast
Africa the which she was cap-
tured. One the prisoners, named
Henry, told Lieut. Carpenter that
had forty-thre- e forty-fou- r days out,
that they made signals landing the
negroes, the very afternoon the

and that these his
propertj".

On the part the prisoners, no testi-
mony whatever was produced.

The Roctions the law 1C20. under
your house is poor and plain, it thev indicted, provide that

if aflord .anv person
to build new one, the surroundings Yi.0t in by

old spells neat jany 0f t)ie United shall
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vi their own will, or of Southern public
sentiment, tiiat body refused to lind a true
bill for piiaoy, declaring upon oath that
there was no ground of accusation against
him.

In nil these cases, it is to be borne in
mind, that the several juries have been
specially instructed Irom the bench, Judge
Wuyuo of the United States Supreme
Court presiding, that the law is constitu- - j

lional, and that it was their duty to en- - :

force it, in accordance with the facts)
shown. About the facts there was not the
least shadow of question. The law tho
jurors had solumnly sworn to support, j

It is utterly useless for such men, or those
who sustain them, to talk any longer ofj
Southern honor, ns pertaining to them- -

selves saying nothing of conscience or j

loyalty. Cin. Gazette.

Shade Ti res.
How beautiful, most beautiful of earth's

ornaments, are tress! Waving out on tho
hills, and down in tho valley's, in wild-woo- d

or orchard, or singly by the way-
side, God's spirit and benisori seem to
us ever present in the trees. For their
shade and shelter to man and brute; for
the music the winds make among their
leaves nnd the birds in their branches,
for the fruits and flowers they hoar to
delight the palate and the eye, and the
fragrance that goes outward and upward
from them forever, we are worshipful of
trees.

"Under his own vine and fig tree,"
or fruit tree in his own vineyard and
orchard! what more expressive of inde-
pendence and lordship in the earth?
Well may the Arab reverence in the
date-pal- a God given source of sus-
tenance. Dear to the Spaniard is the
olive, to the Malay his bread-frui- t, and
to the Hindoo his banyan, wherein dwell
the families of man, and the birds of
heaven build their nests.

Without trees, what a desert-plac- e

would be our earth naked, parcbctl,
aud hateful to the eye! Yet how many
are thoughtless of tho use and beauty of
trees. Mo"t beautiful ever as God plants
them, but beautiful even planted by tho
poorest art of man, tiees should be protec-
ted and preserved.

If he is a benefactor who causes two
bladeB of glass to jrrow where one jrrew
before, how much greater is hia benefi-
cence who plants a tree in some waste
place, to shelter and shade, to draw
thither song birds, and to bear fruit for
man? Plant trees, O man that has waste
land; tnd be careful of those that are idan- -

' ted, all ye pons and daughters of men.

.ISctrtire smU E'oSsoiiing.
One of tlie most important murder trials

which liis ever come before our Cisy
Courts, was terminated, after eighteen days
sitting, on tho 2c5ih ull., in the conviction
of James Stephens for poisoning his wile.
We do not alude to this ease as a criminal
topic because that would bo entirely for-

eign to the legitimate order of our mission
but for tho putpr-s- of showing the

power and subtility of science, in detecting
arsenic, when used for criminal purposes.
In this case the victim had been dead and
buried for nearly a j ear before the matter
was brought before the courts, the body
was then exhumed and the intestines placed
in the charge' of Dr. Doremu for chemi-
cal analysis. The result of thU was given
in detail, in an examination of two hours
on the witness-stan- d; the following is the
substance of It: He found from four to
six grains of arsenic in the retinitis of the
deceased woman. At such a period after
death much of the arsf-.ni- c swallowed by
a patient, would be absorbed, atd the
quantity found in the remains was not an
exact test of the amount of arsenic taken.
The quantity of arsenic sufficient to caut--

death varied in different persons and un-

der different circumstances. It was on
report that, a grain and a half had killed;
Sir Benjamin Brodie was the authority
for that. Two grains, three grains accord-
ing to the circumstances, were sufficient
to cause death. An analysis of two hun-
dred cases of poisoning by arsenic, made
by Dr. Lee, established Professor Dore-mu- s'

conclusions on the subj.'ct of tho
symptoms produced by poisoning with ar-

senic, which were vonii'ing, pain in the
pit of the Btonvieh (desci ibed a burning
pain), a similar pain i:i the 'throat, nerv-
ousness, and prostration of the whole
system, partial paralyzation, diarrhrca,
swelling of parts cf the body, and a pecu-
liar anxious appearance of the counte-
nance. Scientific American.

Coal Oil iiiCohEiocIoci.
Tho Progressive

excitement
Aee" .says that great

exists in Coshocton county.
with regard to the manufacturing of conl

oil, and that many persons are going into
the business. The best canned coal of the
State is to be found there, and the people
are determined to devolope their resources
in that way. Five companies on one farm
turn out 1,000 gallons a day; another man-

ufactures 500; another her 2,500; another
1,500 in all. 5,500 gallons a day. These
works will all be iu operation in less than
three months.

The profits of the manufacture of this
oil are enormous. Ten cents per gallon
will, it is paid cover all the expenses of
manufacturing, and it finds ready ende, all
over the country, at 40 cents per gallon,
leaving the nice little profit of thirty cents
per gallon.

These mines, it is considered bv corn- -

potent judges, coal ';'"'
couitlrv, yiep.nng,

gallons superior T'ri'fjii! about 5 10 men coopers,
miners, t'nmsters, retort tenders, oic. to
run these May wo hope those of
our citizens who are idle and want ivoik,
will there iinl

Arrangements have been made to ship
large amounts of the lo Newark, New
Philadelphia, nnd Steubenville, to supply
tho retorts in operation at those
pi

win

ices.
The capital a'roady invested, exclusive

of lands, amounts to SJ.OOO.

the Ooeilin ":.
The Cleveland papers do not speak in

very complimentary terms of the manner
in which the United States officers have
deported themselves in the Oberlin Res-
cue trials. The Judge at first insisted
that tl-.- same jury which convicted Mr.
Btishnell should sit in each of the other
cases, hut ho has length yielded, either
to the force of public seniinicut, or else to
the motions of an accusing conscience.
The District Attorney and the Marshal are
also charged with having exhibited a de-

gree of partiality and partizan feeling,
quite unbecoming their positions. Out ol
forty jurors originally returned, there were
ten Republicans, and each of these wis
Biricken off the list, at tho outset, to se-

cure a strictly partizein jury. The "Her-
ald" further criticizes conduct of the
prosecuting officer ns follows:

1st. Let it bo remembered that the
District Attorney, who has control of the

Jury, allowed Mr. Boy n ton, the
father of the boy who for decoyed the
negro by lying to him into the hands of
the slave catcheus, to upon the Jury
that found the indictment against these
men.

2d. Let it remembered that the Dis-

trict Attorney a'lowed a United Slates
Deputy Marshal to bo one of the petit jury
that tried Btishnell.

3d. Let it be remembered tint tho Dis-

trict Attornty, after Bushneil had been
convicted, insisted all the other de-

fendants should be tried by the same j'iry;
jury that had passed upon all the main

facts their caes.
It matters little to say, even if true, that

the evidence s conclurive and tho ver
dict as an apology for such proe-ed-in-

No verdict is right, no caso is
fairly determined, when such influences
are mixed up with the trial.

sam .aa-s s

iT5?To mike Orange Pudding grate
the yellow part of the rind, and squeeze
the juice of two large orangm. Stir to-

gether to a cream, half a pound of pow-

dered white sugar, and add a wine gliisof
mixed wine and brandy. Beat very light
6ix eggs, and stir gradually into the mix
ture. Put into a battered dish with,

l nxilml wlilolt n. horde.!' ot
ntifi" naste neatlv notched. Rake it hull'r i
an hour, and when cnul grate white Kiigor
over it.

rvo. isT.i

LAWS OK'O H i'O

KY Al'TIEOlulTY.
AS A I T

Jo prot'lil.i fort'ie reini-- i mil collertum or t:i".
'Section I. Ho It ennet id by the Uein-ru- l As.uiii.ily

of Ilia state of Ohio. Tlv.t each por. n churned Willi
tax 's mi u tax diiptteiile in tlie hands of a count
t rcii-ure- inay, nt hisoplion, pay Hie full nitioiint oT

sticli tuxtsWitsr before fie twenUeth day of liucoin-Ije- r,

or imoinlf t, hereof on or h .fore Hi.) twentieth
day of lleci.inti .r, and tho rt iiiliinlni; half thereof
on or before the twentieth day of. lime next emu-liur- :

provided, however, Hint all rend lavs n
chawd be paid prior to the tweiillein day id
December, I" tho iiiiintier prescribed ! 'aw.

Sue. J. When In xes clin ra-e- uirainst I lie property
ofnny person stiall bo paid by Instalment., in, afoie-said- ,

of such payment.), uv.l'isivu of r.n.l
lii'xi.'A'dinll he apportioned anion; the several fun Is
for which taxes Hall have been ussuss-jd- in
proper pn.poi'Hof.s.

See. H. ll sl.rll bo the duty of lie- - iniily 'iinlilor
to fet down tint amount ol fi-;c- s chnrVii ailfislencli
entry in two separate columns, Olie-icl- lf tlcreoi',

of road taxes, in ciu-- column, uinl inbliii
n i . ... .... a n ...t li,. 1' i.'iii. ui.fll.'li.ni I.I., ii!.

simile Hie eacli column writ- - "'"I1 act 're not reochled
.paid." mid waeu payment of eidier hull of mj.'Ii

taxes be made, tlie treasurer s.iail write In the
blank space opposite 'lie same Hi i word "pnid;" and
tlie ai;iiilor of stale Is hereby authorized to proscribe
such other forms for county duplicates as unit' seem
proper to nnd produce uniformity lliroui;liitiil
the sliile: nnd It shall be iho duty ol county auditors
to conform thereto.

Sec. 4. When one-ha- lf the taxes, ns afot said,
clinrjreit : 'rail, si iin eniry, on a tax Unpln-ni- in tlie
hit nds of a coiiiilt ir...is.irer, shall in.l lie ptiid on or
before ll.: twentieth day of llecelllbvr xl alter III:!

same stin nave b" ''i so chi rked, or v.li.ui Hie re.
niuinder of such tn ess!iall not 0e paid on or before
the twentieth d;:y of June next thereafter, the county
treasurer shall piuecud in collect lliu same by dis-

tress or oHierit i so, as inny at tiie one be proscribed
bv law, to(;..tlier with a penalty ol' live per centum
nil tlie amount of tho luxes so delinquent, (which
penult v shall be for iho of Hie treasurer t.s a

compensation for collection:) awl In (ill cases
where such half of any Lives, oilier tint ii on real

siu.li not have Ii 'en paid mi tie- - twentieth day
of Jlecember, tlie w hole anion of taxes, oilier Hi an
real estate, for tho current year, so cluiree.l. shall
bo due and delin.iiclit. and shall be. collected in tin;
ma eauil with Hie penalty provided in this ..eli,i.

Sec. 5. When i' lite t.i .e chart;.'.! t

not he pu'nl on or lany eiil r of real cs!:.le -

fere tlie twentieth on) ol iieceuincr in eacn year, or
colled ..I oilierwis ', prior lo Hie lie xl

Kei.runr- - settlement, as aulliorireeil by this act, a

penniiv id' Uiirtv p r cent, thereon shall he mideilio
such half of raid l.txef on Hie duplicate; and if Hie
nuid tax.sniid iii.'l udiiih' me remaining i.ili
of s .i ll taxes, shall not be paid on or I) lore the
twenti 'Hi of Jun- - nixt Iherealter, or collected l.y

distress or otherwise prior lo Hie next August settle-th- u

same pi l;::ll shall be chareil eu laM

of taxes, and the amount of tho nlioie in.
Bi;lner shall coniili'.e H- i- d milieiil tax.! oil such
real cstale.to be collected iu the luanncr tnul is or
.,.,'. I,., i.resi rilie.l bv law. And if Hie amount ol
.,.!, . i taxes and iienallv . tviiu the

. .. i.- . i, ,. ... ,.l.,i .il :..r.till :t stlctl
on j bu s,

fore tlie u.i.i '
venr, tue s dd itclli!'i'ieot titxiis and penalty, und tun
whole of too t..';a of the current year, shall he due
and collected bv Hi ei.le of such real estate in tlie
lllaninr Hint is or inny oe aiiiiiin ii ... i.n. . nn-- in.

the ilrst half ol the taxes clmn'-i- upon nil real
e'st.itt'hall hJ jiaid "u or before me l,;ntiuiii daj
of lice lube , as pi.ivid.'il in this iieLhut the reio'iiu-inirlin- ir

tit-re-of sliail no' "e paid on or before the
iwniiti.-t- lav of June next thr alter, or bo collec-
ted bv dislrusa or t.Uterwise prior to the next August
si llle'm-i- it as prut Id '! in this act, then the same
kenlltv flinll oe nib led to sm.ll llllpuid taxes, and Hie
i- in- - hail lie lien! .d as delilHiucnt taxes, us provi-- j
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Quarier of 1

Be it emit General
Ax'trmhly of Ohio,
following sums be are hereby appro-
priated out of in treasury
applicable thereto, general

for expenses, in of
(planer of eommeneing on
fifteenth of November, in
eighteen hundrad fly-nin-

payment of of
governor, auditor, treasurer, comptroller
of treasury, secretary of attorney
general, secretary to the governor,

i commissioner of se.hooli, tha
librarian, thousand huu;

twenty-fiv- e dollars, (83,425);
payment of the aliries of

Judges of supreme of
oinl

l,.,,1o.l .,,..1 fifin flol- -ItHTli ie 3d iiiinv ihiiiuicu inij
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OHIO PKKITENTIARV.

For payment of salaries of the directors,
warden, deputy warden, clerk, physician,
moral instructor, and assistant leaeliers of
the Ohio penitentiary, one thousmd five
hundred find two dollars, ( 1,602);

For payment of gunds and night
watches of the Ohio l'enitenliary, live
thousand two hundred and five dollars,
(5,205);

For payment for provisions, clothing,
repairs ofall kinds, luel, lightt, hospital.
and other necessaiy current expenses of
tho Ohio penitentiary, fourteen thousand
four hundred dollars (31 1,400);

For payment of conts of prosecutions
and conv ctioii and transportation of con-

victs to the Ohio penitentiary, six thousand
two hundred and fifty dollars, (G,250);

For allowance to . discharged convicts,
to pay their expenses to their homes, three
hundred dollars, (8300);

Sec. 2. This act shull take eliect and ua
n force from and after its passage.

WILLIAM B. WOODS.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

MARTIN WELKtiR.
President of the Senate.

April 4, 1869.
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